ATP-activated, high-molecular-mass proteinase-I from rat skeletal muscle is a cysteine proteinase-alpha 1-macroglobulin complex.
From rat skeletal muscle tissue we have isolated and purified a proteolytic activity of molecular mass 750 kDa. The enzyme, designated 'proteinase I', which has been found to be located in capillaries of skeletal muscle tissue, catalyzes the hydrolysis of Z-Phe-Arg-MCA and [14C]methylcasein and this process is activated about 2-fold by ATP. As judged by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis the subunit pattern of 'proteinase I' is similar to alpha-macroglobulin. Immunoelectrophoretic analyses of 'proteinase I' with antisera to rat alpha 1-macroglobulin, alpha 2-macroglobulin, and rat liver cathepsins reveal that this high-molecular-mass proteinase is a complex of alpha 1-macroglobulin and the cysteine proteinases cathepsin B, H and L. A similar 'proteinase' has been isolated from rat serum. Two ATP-activated high molecular-mass proteinases that have been previously identified in liver and heart muscle by other investigators equally show a positive immunological reaction with the antiserum raised against 'proteinase I'. From these data, together with results presented in an accompanying paper (Kuehn, L., Dahlmann, B., Gauthier, F. and Neubauer, H.-P. (1989) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 991, 263), we conclude that the ATP-stimulated high-molecular-mass proteolytic activity is partly due to the presence of a complex of alpha-macroglobulin and cysteine proteinases.